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-. . .... ...... b s C n e vn cco pling t o ô r Aor , arit etco, .

a .h lef t a w dow . W ithf l three b c.idren, d -e S . O- w o e is b tter th n tiree-quarters or a
I'wast lt.a widowwththr cldrena, bIt Version. ' half, by so.muôh is the conversion of a little

though~t btdwas mor thn-I ~ couldbear, but - (By the Rev. Wayland Hoyt,. D.1D. cld a-larger'victory for Jesus than that of

iTe stradgr ai thi he r br hat a touch ca-n turn a child! a man or woman who can, at the most, yield
The strange ae t This was the manner of his dying and but a fragment of a life to Him.-Christian

oie hoa on.y t-e cottage- and my willin buril. .As lie lay, feeble with age and toil, Intelligenr.
' bIad only the cottage, and MY ailling and amid the last-shadows evidenty gather-

hans.Itoleerl and.lateallth lug, one who came to take last lea.ve heard Spurgeon in a Hospital.
till John could help me. Then we kept the. 'words like these. 'I an lthe hands of God;
girls at*sho, John and . me. Thyw're The 'fâllow!ng à.necdote. wa-s told by- John -

girls at school, John andme. They werethe ever-blessed Jehovah'; in his'hands alone; B. Gough. He says: 'Mr. Spurgeon and1I,
nard ologago., Married rich as the B og..n sy-,.M.S.renàdI

wrld ge l S. John M sod the cottage, sent m yes, in His keeping, .th Hm alone.' His viiting a hospital, went into an airy and '
last words were 'Thank you,' as a faithful

to the city to live witb them, and he went servant did. hilm ministry. pleisnta see.he bo lay delight-
west te loegin for hima-self. He',said. we hacl And there never was such a funeral as his.wed t se . purgeon.-he great

provided for the girls a-nd tlcy would pro- *e~tuhn.t ee-tebid a d on. seeing Mr. Spurgeoin.. The, greatý'
e o i It was touching t s the blinds drawn bis bedside and took

vide for me now--i close in the club-houses and mansions ef bis hiand, saying, . -

Her voice choked with emotion. The St. James street and Pall Mall, but it was fa '"My son, there are precious promises for
stranger waited in silence. more touching to see groups upon groups ythee walls. You are going

'I weat to them In the city. I went te of artisans, seamstresses, laborers, factory you m anging on y . Yo r olng
Mary's a . ~~~to die, my dear.bo. Yuaetrd6 yn

Mary's first. She lived in a great house, hands, flower girls-the poor and destitute here èon your couch, and soon you will be at

with servants to wait on lier; a louse many from all quarters of London-gathered te pay es t. Nurse, did he sleep well last niglit?'

times lainger than the little cottage-but I their .last mark of , respect a-d affection. ' "No, he cou.ghed a good deal."

soon found there wasn't room enough- for- IL was no crowding together of sight-ceers. '"Oh, my son, it ls very bard for you te

me-, , Even the poorest of the poor had nianaged suffer ail day. ad cough aif night. Do yol,

The tars stood la- the lnes on lier te procure sone little fragment of black te love Jesus Christ?"

oheecks. The ticket agent came out .softly, wear upon the coat sleeve or in th bonnet; • Yes, sir."
stirred the -1ire, ad went back. After a the stillness was solemn and impressive; and '"And Jesus loves you, and bought you

a as the simple procession passed, every head ows what
auc ci contlnued: . - ..

itîispeclous blood, and lie kaocwh-

- .~ .- . - was uncdvered and bowed as with a.personal . best for yeu. It seems hard for you te lie
*.'I .yent to Martha's-welit with a pain ia -s betfr-u tSes' dfrYut i

sorrow. He had "clôthed a people with spon-
myý.aneosmeuning an wss.oin down.nbedan h

Shat I ft Ifo. a tanousmourning, and wasgoingdwn t streets, but soon the Lord will take you home:
to -do anything so as net to be a burden-. thc grave amid the benedictions of the

tlicyha wore and thLeni Lic will teil yen wliy .there is ce-sn't It I found that theytwere or

.a-elimed, of my bentold boyad p-e eer mach suffcring !l the.vorld,a.ndy0 il e

fac ashamed et my rougli, wrinklend there Westminster Abbey nt only happy foreve.
was royalty present, with tokens of affection . Tenpîai g hihnd oi the bead et. the,

hands-made -so toiling for. them. .and respect,but 'deputatiois from the homes, lad
The tears cae thick -and fast now. The refuges, training ships, costermonglers' s c-bputs o hsittleshan Mt'r; thine. dak

cllressingly .. puts up hisllttle lia-d te r~eVbn.Talle
stranger's hand ou caressingly on the ciety, missions, charities, bearing crapedi e iur; bea.r im over the-i
gray head.» ' - banners on which shone.such words as these t be Sae hm ovetwhen it

At me . - et death a.nd.*tae hlm toý heaveulwini
tast they told m I must ilve at'a 'Naked, and ye clothed me,' 'A stranger, and sems bestt

boArding bouse, aid thy'd keep me thore. ye took mein,' crowded ethe spaceeof Comftrthhe p unttl that
bou n'toseanthi bac. =B of * ra hrl.tesae t ei îeavs eea:tiEl-t l

I cigb My heart -By the flowers. on-the coffin while be-remins lgre,,-ad let-him look te

was-teofull et pain. -I.wrote to John What sent by, the Cr an -Princess'of Germany lay , d think of -thee more and more as

they -were-* going to. do. - He wrote righ a, wthé 'Loving Tr ibute from -hislovin a
liack a-long, kind letter, for. me to come the Flower Girls ot London.'- • 'fter a noment lhe said- "My son, is there-

right to hm. I alwayi-ad a home while Lord-Sliaftesbury --was ' the imperaonati.on nõt s y unt? Would you like

he liad a rot, he. said.. To come- right of the philanthropist Of Îhe nineteenth cen- a n in a-cage, so that.you cen hear hlm

there aund stay. as long as I lived.. That his tury.' *ing in the morning ? Nurse, bring him a

-mother should never go out te strangers. ,And if you should ask, How came it ail ca to-morrow nng. Good-by, my.

So Il'm golag te John. He's got-lea-y his about that ho lived the Cristian, benignat boy; very lk ou s

rough hands and his great w'arm heart; life lie did, and was crowned. with such a
but there's room flor his old um*other-God-ê death aâd -burial, you would find the an- eeed by the ct Of

bless-him' swer I-n this statement of bis biographer whom he had taken from the

The s brusbed a tear, from er 'Throughout his life Lord Shaftesbury had atreet, he sem te even more gad
Téstranger brsea erstreet, lie seemed te me evea mnore grand.

fair. cheek and -awaited the conclusion. never bhe,least hesitation in tracing the time and nolile than when I saw liim moving
,dw I ge when his spiritual history had a beginning. t audiences with bis eloquence. Like

Sormoube da.yhen a-g one wry a I 11 He unhesitatingly'affirmed that it was when Richter the great German poet, he loved God .

w ill e think e it ail. Sme day whn thc lie was seven years of age, under the infil- a-d hle loved chldren.'-American Mesen-
wil tinkofit ll Soe<daywhen heonce of is nurse, Marila Millis.' ge a

1iands that tolled for tbem are folded a-ncleo fhcnre a-i ils'gr
handi; ic eyes that toiledorhmare foded T The'Christian hand of this humble Chris- -ger.-

stil e teye tight waclhed toeremvr; tian woman touched and turned the heart China the Greatest Mission
for many aweary night of the, little'boy, and against the influences
wben the little old body, bent with the bur- of an utterly irreligious home. What, a bless- Field inthe World.
dons it bore fer thcrn, is put away wliére* mbro irPo
decn ntobre form the, s utnaway-where ing te the world that she saw the possibili- Look at the uncounted number ef her peo-
It can never s14ame thom-' * ties in a little child! pie.- Think of four hundred millions Of bu-

The agent drew his hand quickly -before Ànybody eau See the wonderful advan- man hearts capable of being converted Into

his eyes, and went ouC as if telook for a tages of the early touch and turning of that altars from which shall ascend thle-offerngs

train. The stranger's jewelled fingers faithful Ciristian hand. lEven though Lord of thanksgiving and praise. The homo..

stroked the gra.y locks, while the tears of Shaftesbury had become a Christian in later geneity of this mighty population makes un-

sorrow an< the tears of sympatby fel toge- life, ar-ybody can sec the disadvantage he limited expansion easy and promising et

ther. The weary .heart was unburdened. had been under thus, the wrench and strain one speech, of one susceptibility, of one

Soothed by àitouch of sympathy, the troub- it had then required, the hard, unlearning general make-up, Of the same laws and

led sul yielded te the longing for rest and and dinicult battlngs with' eviliabits al- useages , and manners; what affects oee

she fell'asleep. The agent went noiselessly ready formed, hov thus, at best, but a frac- wlll affect ' all.; an objection -'met at Can-

a-bout hic duties that lie might net via-ke on of his life còuld .have ben given te GodI, ton Is an ob t a-t'as kto be
boer. As the fa-ir stra-uger watdhed she sa-w message sent by tolegram.-bs e.1
a-her. ou the fatra r 'face s-he ls whereas, because of this early and. decidirig trancated afresh in. Europe, each - time

as eS the cwn :a. . touch, his whole life was dedicated te God it crosses a provincial line-first in' France,
moved. She bent down to himanity. then in Germany, and 'then in Russia; but

.~~~~~l . nCia- efe but ýthe true God, struck

i'm doing it for Mary' and Martha. How foolish and blind we are ! Some of China a leaflt a-bout eatsin pres in
tii-ko o~e et niecorne tim.' - - - off-ix' one etýthe grea-t.missiapesci

They'll take care of me some time.' middle-a-ged man is captured for the Lord Shanghai, utters sits voice.to ie millions

She was dreamring of the days in the lit- Jesus, and wè rejoice, and we ought to, and in Chin-Kiang, thon on th y millions et H-

t-e cottage-of the fond Iopes that inspired shave rlght te. But who has not. beard na, and onm eils furtoer t ;th fortymilhln

lier, long before she learned wilti a broken almost, if not quite, sneering remarks, 'O to sut, frerywh~ere onesnd t sme n
te south, every-wifre eue and -the, ca-me ia-

hcart, that - sone day she would turn they aire only. beys and girls who are becom-- telligible -utterance of eternal truth. In. the

homeless il thO worid, to go to John.-'Ép- iag Christians a.nd oining the C propagation of influence this isa fact

worth Herald.' Only boys and girls! But by as much as, boundless eficianny.-- The Stand .


